
OTTAWA COUP) - What wili
be the impact of the federal
governrents wage controis on
universties and colleges - in
Canada?

Rick Deaton, spokesperson
for the Canadian Union of
Public Employees (CUPE).
which repreSents over 10,000
university and coleige staff, said
on October 6 the 10 per cent
wage freeze meant members et
his union would "get the gears
put te them- in upcoming
contract talks,

He said the federal
guidelines would likely apply to
most pest-secendary in-
stitutions since most empioyed
more than 500 persons. and-
predicted that university ad-
mnistrators would welcome the
wage restraints as a way of
controlling costs.

CUPE National President.
Stan Lttle, has aiready describ-
ed the governments economic
program as a Hallowe'en stunt
in which the workers get -the
trick' and the employers the
treat'.

CUPE's officiai position,
howevre, on whether te fight or
buckle under the controls wont
be decided until the upceming
national conference in Toronto
pianned for October 20.

The Canadian Association
of Unversity Teachers (CAUT>
reacted te the federal plali by
pont-ing out that universities
corne under provincial jurisdic-
tion. and by questioning
whether the guidelines would
be made te appiy te them.

CAUT Executive Secretary.
Walter Sim. said university
admnstrators may welcome
the 10 per cent maximum wage
inciease aliowed under the
program, given their pri3sent
financiai problems and the fact
that over 7 5% of their operating
expenses are taken up by
salaries and wages.

"But this would be true only
if the provinces decide te apply
the guidelines te universities,-
he stressed. -

If they do apply. Sims said
the effect will be te f reeze
faculty salaries relative te
salaries which are already lagg-
ing behind wouldnt be rec-
tited,' according te Sim.

Pay increments based on
faculty promotions won't be
affected.

The Association of Univer-,
sities and Colleges of Canada
(AUCC), the national organisa-
tion of university ad-
ministraters. took a slightly
different appreach. According
te spokesperson. Rosemary
Cavan, - 'While universities
come under provinicial jurisdic-
tien. they do net corne under
provincial control.-

She said AUCC was net
sure if the guidelines wili apply
te the 'autonemous' university

sector or their employées. She
was aIse uncertain if faculty
Ilwould want te be described as
employées."

Whatever collective
response the universities might
want te make regarding the
restrainit program will be decid-
ed at the upcoming national
conference planned by the
AUCC for the end of the menth.
. Notwithstanding the
decisions of the provinces, she
said. the university presidents
.1wiil likeiy make a statement
independent of'any provincial
prom pting.

BC ban plan discriminates
against women students

VANCOUVER (CUP) - The
British Columbia government
student boan plan discriminates
against wemen because it
assumes equal earning power
for men and women.

At least that's the opinion ef.
University of British Columbia
Aima Mater, Society ce-
ordinator. Lake Sagaris.

Accerding te Sagaris the
Loan plan assumes that
students wili be able te work in

"Do-it-yourself"
car repaurs
WATERLOO COUP) -The student
fedleration. at the Universi'ty et
Waterloo has set up a.new ce-
op student service - a "do-it-
yourself" garage.

The garage wili ac-
comedàte three vehicies at a
time and will be equipped.with
an axie stand, welding machine,
compresser and chain heist.

Any student- can, use the
garage by paying a $2.00 per
sernester tee and signng up for
asmany ti me slots as is need ed.

The garage cost around
$7,000 'te set up. with the
student tedleration paying
$5.000 and the engineering
society payîng $2.000.

the summer and contribute a
minimum of $720 te .their
educationai cests.

'»If students don't save that
$720. they won't quaiifyfor the
pregram." she said.

Sagaris said that women do
earn less than men, and
thereford'more women wîli fail
te qualify for the pregram.

A recent repert shows that
undergraduate men students
earn a median ameurit of $2,-
1 90 while undergraduate
wemen students have median
earnings et $1480.

The report aise shows that
44.5 percenteoffemalestudents
saved less than $800 as cern-
pared te 29.2 percent men
saving less than $800.

"Since women can earn
less than men. it s obviousiy'
discri,£ninatlry te expect them te
meet the. same requirements as
men."ý Sagaris said.

13.C. student services ce;
ordinator Dean Clark said that
although wom'en earn iess than
men. they are net discriminated
againsf-by the lean committee.

-Because they earn less.
they wiil be given m ore meney
in grants and boans," hé said.
"Their needs will be greater se
they wiii receive more money."

In Aberta the minfimum
savrngs required fer wemen. ls
stililess tSan that for maie
students.
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*' Lunch & Dinner Speciais Daîly

Open: 7:30 - 6:30 tii il1 for sandwiches & snacks11
Beverages: 3:00 - 11:00 Mon - Thurs
3:00 - 12:0 0 Fri & Set

Music to Late Study
*or Go Beddy Bye...

DON KENNEDY
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Midni- ýt 1260 RADIO
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Response to restraîints

-Try our Breakfast Special
- Bacon, 2 eggs, toast ancL.coffee


